Quest Security wins APAC Genetec Solution Innovation
Partner of the Year Award
Securitas Electronic Security takes home Australia Genetec Partner of the Year

Sydney, March 25th 2021: Genetec Inc. (“Genetec”), a leading technology provider of unified security, public safety, operations, and business
intelligence solutions has named Australia-based Quest Security as its 2020 Solution Innovation Partner of the Year– Oceania at its annual Genetec
APAC awards ceremony. Securitas Electronic Security was awarded Partner of the Year – Australia. Held virtually this year, the Channel Partner
Awards recognised partners from each region in Asia Pacific. Other ANZ winners included Park Aid Pty Ltd who won AutoVu Integrator of the Year –
APAC and across the Tasman, Datacom was awarded Partner of the Year - New Zealand. The awards are the first from Genetec since the company
shifted to a direct relationship with System Integrators and Channel Partners across Australia and New Zealand. “George Moawad, Country Manager,
Australia and New Zealand said “Now we are working more closely with our partners, it’s even more rewarding to be able to recognise their hard work
across the region. Together we are enjoying the benefits of our new direct relationship, enabling us to better understand the challenges our users face,
deliver better value and ensure we can swiftly bring innovative and locally relevant solutions to Australia and New Zealand.” The full list of ANZ
winners: Partner of the Year – Australia

Securitas Electronic Security Partner of the Year – New Zealand

Datacom Solution Innovation Partner – Oceania*
Ltd *Oceania comprises: Australia & New Zealand

Quest Security AutoVu Integrator of the Year – APAC*

Park Aid Pty

George Moawad, Country Manager, Australia and New Zealand, Genetec --ends— About

Genetec
Genetec Inc. is an innovative technology company with a broad solutions portfolio that encompasses security, intelligence, and operations. The
company’s flagship product, Security Center, is an open-architecture platform that unifies IP-based video surveillance, access control, automatic
license plate recognition (ANPR), communications, and analytics. Genetec also develops cloud-based solutions and services designed to improve
security, and contribute new levels of operational intelligence for governments, enterprises, transport, and the communities in which we live. Founded
in 1997, and headquartered in Montreal, Canada, Genetec serves its global customers via an extensive network of resellers, integrators, certified
channel partners, and consultants in over 80 countries.
For more information about Genetec, visit: www.genetec.com
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